
New to ArcGIS? A Wayfinding Guide to Conference Sessions 
 

* Live Session with Q&A.  All other sessions are “On Demand”  
starting Monday, July 13 at 12:05pm PDT  

and can be found by searching the virtual UC Tech Sessions Page. 
 

 

Developers   
The Esri User Conference has many free, virtual sessions with hundreds of topics covered.  
To help you find your way to relevant sessions, we have prepared you a more focused agenda.  
 
If you are new to ArcGIS and your organization’s location strategy, we recommend a progressive 
sampling from the topics below based on your role. If already registered for the UC, simply follow the 
Agenda links below or just search for the session Titles inside the virtual user conference application.  

Introductory Resources  
• What is GIS? (1  min video) 
• What is Location Intelligence (2 min video) (StoryMap) 
• What is Spatial Analysis? (StoryMap) 
• Esri User Conference Question & Answers 
• GIS Dictionary 

 
There are three distinct pages – Live Sessions and On Demand 
Technical Workshops, and On Demand Demo Sessions - 
containing the lists of relevant sessions. Each have “Topic” filters that help you find the right tracks at 
the conference that interest you most. Topics typically focus on ArcGIS capabilities like Spatial Analysis 
or products like ArcGIS Online that have multiple associated sessions. There are a few more general 
purpose topics as well as described below: 

• Plenary Sessions: Esri President Jack Dangermond explores how geographic information 
systems (GIS) facilitate interconnected intelligent systems across government, private businesses 
and society. Viewers will get an overview of GIS the ArcGIS Platform in Part 1, see demonstrations 
of new ArcGIS technologies in Part 2, and be inspired by global implementations in Part 3. 

• “Getting Started with…” This series from Esri Product Managers provides introductory 
overviews of the ArcGIS platform and specific ArcGIS products and solutions. 

• “Implementing ArcGIS” This series from Esri Professional Services provides best practices and 
lessons learned on the ground by services teams tasked with helping build your location strategy, 
build systems in the field. 

 
 
All Access Registration is free to all members of an organization current on its maintenance plan or 
subscription, including furloughed employees or users with ArcGIS for Personal Use licenses.  
 

Launch  Live 

https://uc2020.esri.com/
https://uc2020.esri.com/
https://www.esri.com/en-us/about/events/uc/overview
https://www.esri.com/en-us/about/events/uc/registration
https://www.esri.com/en-us/what-is-gis/overview
https://www.esri.com/videos/watch?videoid=LHDCRjAxpI0&title=what-is-gis-
https://www.esri.com/videos/watch?videoid=5E_cyL_oMMk&title=What%20is%20Location%20Intelligence%3F
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/401df732d612490e80cf111e561e05cd
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/4652abf7dfea4bd9aaec0c32a3ff27fe
https://www.esri.com/en-us/about/events/uc/get-involved/q-a#category=User%20Conference
https://support.esri.com/en/other-resources/gis-dictionary
https://uc2020.esri.com/sessions/technical-workshop
https://uc2020.esri.com/sessions/on-demand/technical-workshop
https://uc2020.esri.com/sessions/on-demand/technical-workshop
https://uc2020.esri.com/sessions/on-demand/demo-theater-presentation
https://www.esri.com/en-us/arcgis/products/arcgis-for-personal-use/overview
https://uc2020.esri.com/
https://uc2020.esri.com/
https://uc2020.esri.com/
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* Live Session with Q&A.  All other sessions are “On Demand”  
starting Monday, July 13 at 12:05pm PDT  

and can be found by searching the virtual UC Tech Sessions Page. 
 

 

Developers 
Below is a sample of sessions in progressive order from introductory to more 
targeted deeper dives into product capabilities based on your role. 

User Conference Plenary | GIS–Interconnecting Our World @ Main Stage 
• Part 1 – Monday, July 13, 10am-12pm PDT – an orientation to GIS and 

introduction to ArcGIS 
• Part 2 – Tuesday, July 14, 10-11am PDT – demos of latest in ArcGIS technology and applications 

 
“Getting Started with…” 
• ArcGIS: Understanding the Platform * - platform level introduction illustrating basic GIS featurse 
• ArcGIS: An Open Platform * - platform introduction from the view of interoperability patterns 
• Getting Started with Web Development and the ArcGIS API for JavaScript 
• ArcGIS API for JavaScript: 2D Visualization 
• ArcGIS Pro SDK for .NET: An Introduction 
• Geocoding: Creating New ArcGIS Locators 
• ArcGIS Enterprise: An Introduction * - overview of basics of an organizational deployment  
• ArcGIS Online: An Introduction * - overview of hosted SaaS offering 

 
“ArcGIS for Developers”  
• Client-Side Analytics with the ArcGIS API for JavaScript * 
• ArcGIS Runtime SDKs: What's New and Road Ahead * 
• Python Across the ArcGIS Platform *  
• ArcGIS Notebooks: An Introduction * 
• ArcPy: An Introduction * 
• ArcGIS API for Python: An Introduction to the Modules * 

 
Other On Demand Technical Workshops and Demo Sessions 
• Esri and Open Source 
• ArcPy: Building Geoprocessing Tools 
• Application Development with Serverless Architecture 
• Web AppBuilder for ArcGIS: A Deep Dive into Enterprise Deployment 
• ArcGIS Experience Builder: Customizing and Extending 
• ArcGIS Survey123: Extending * & Automating with Webhooks 

 
2020 Esri Developer Summit – Free Plenary & Tech Sessions 
The Developer Summit includes 200+ previously recorded sessions from the 
March virtual event, providing more detailed sessions for web and app developers. 
• Esri Location Services for Developers 
• ArcGIS API for JS: A Look Under the Hood 
• Building Apps with Esri Leaflet 
• Using Koop to Connect to Any Data Source 
• Extending ArcGIS Enterprise: Developer Technologies and Webhooks 200+ Developer-Focused Videos 

Available Pre-UC on YouTube  

All sessions are free to any 
user with a maintenance 
subscription or member of 
an organization with or an 
Enterprise Agreement. 

Browse all Live* and  
On Demand Technical 
Workshops,  
and On Demand Demo 
Sessions. 

 

https://uc2020stg.esri.com/main-stage
https://uc2020.esri.com/live-stream/15345760/ArcGIS-Understanding-the-Platform
https://uc2020.esri.com/live-stream/15346267/ArcGIS-An-Open-Platform
https://uc2020.esri.com/sessions/15346142/Getting-Started-with-Web-Development-and-the-ArcGIS-API-for-JavaScript
https://uc2020.esri.com/live-stream/15345986/ArcGIS-API-for-JavaScript-2D-Visualization
https://uc2020.esri.com/live-stream/15345705/ArcGIS-Enterprise-An-Introduction
https://uc2020.esri.com/live-stream/15346203/ArcGIS-Online-An-Introduction
https://uc2020.esri.com/live-stream/15346272/Client-Side-Analytics-with-the-ArcGIS-API-for-JavaScript
https://uc2020.esri.com/live-stream/15346222/ArcGIS-Runtime-SDKs-Whats-New-and-Road-Ahead
https://uc2020.esri.com/live-stream/15346143/Python-Across-the-ArcGIS-Platform
https://uc2020.esri.com/live-stream/15346040/ArcGIS-Notebooks-An-Introduction
https://uc2020.esri.com/live-stream/15346059/ArcPy-An-Introduction
https://uc2020.esri.com/live-stream/15346062/ArcGIS-API-for-Python-An-Introduction-to-the-Modules
https://uc2020.esri.com/sessions/on-demand/technical-workshop
https://uc2020.esri.com/sessions/on-demand/demo-theater-presentation
https://uc2020.esri.com/sessions/15346181/Esri-and-Open-Source
https://uc2020.esri.com/sessions/15346060/ArcPy-Building-Geoprocessing-Tools
https://uc2020.esri.com/sessions/15346321/Application-Development-with-Serverless-Architectures
https://uc2020.esri.com/sessions/15346144/ArcGIS-Experience-Builder-Customizing-and-Extending
https://uc2020.esri.com/live-stream/15346211/Extending-ArcGIS-Survey123
https://uc2020.esri.com/sessions/15345752/ArcGIS-Survey123-Workflow-Automation-with-Webhooks
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7pp9uQvyWoQ&list=PLaPDDLTCmy4a-_G7sW0JHxgQ60pM_sAmI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m385zKppkUs&list=PLaPDDLTCmy4Ys8vfmC7DbX3FHSsyosvh7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mzJNZ8NiH2k&list=PLaPDDLTCmy4Ys8vfmC7DbX3FHSsyosvh7&index=65
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rZwtb2qglT8&list=PLaPDDLTCmy4Ys8vfmC7DbX3FHSsyosvh7&index=32
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KriQnys9dlg&list=PLaPDDLTCmy4Ys8vfmC7DbX3FHSsyosvh7&index=69
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0T9iF4FSoxs&list=PLaPDDLTCmy4Ys8vfmC7DbX3FHSsyosvh7&index=86
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fKx4XNTmlwg&list=PLaPDDLTCmy4Ys8vfmC7DbX3FHSsyosvh7&index=102
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLaPDDLTCmy4Ys8vfmC7DbX3FHSsyosvh7
https://uc2020.esri.com/
https://uc2020.esri.com/sessions/technical-workshop
https://uc2020.esri.com/sessions/on-demand/technical-workshop
https://uc2020.esri.com/sessions/on-demand/technical-workshop
https://uc2020.esri.com/sessions/on-demand/demo-theater-presentation
https://uc2020.esri.com/
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